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Key: F               REIGNING WITH JESUS              © 2009 Bruce Eaves  

           
Intro:  (F    F/Eb   Bb )       (F    F/Eb   Bb) 
 
  Dm                            Bb                                 Dm                                                  Bb 

Verse1:  We a people of choice, Bow at Your feet, At the sound of Your voice 
                               Dm7                                 Bb                                   Gm           C 
The Word of Your Grace, builds us within; That we might reign as kings  
 
 

                  Dm                                    Bb                                Dm                     Bb 
Verse 2: We the clay in Your hands, Molded into vessels so grand 
                               Dm                                             Bb                                   Gm                    C 

People of Grace, every tribe every race, Teaching all nations Your ways  
 
              F                  C 

Chorus: We lift our voice, united in praise  
         Gm                                         Dm 

Singing one song, clothed in Your grace 
                    Bb                      F/A 
Nations will come, bow at Your throne  

        Eb       C 
Exalting Your     holy name  

             F             C 
The Heaven declare Jesus is King  

               Gm                           Dm 

The Earth shouts for joy, falls on her knees  
                                   Bb               F/A 

True Sons of God rise up in faith  
         Eb      C              F         F/Eb   Bb        F    F/Eb     Bb         

Reigning with Jesus,       Reigning with Jesus  
 

Repeat Verse 1 and Chorus 
  

                             Eb       C   Csus/D      Eb2   F   Fsus   F          
Ending of Chorus:  Reigning with Jesus,  Reigning with Jesus 

 
                 Csus/D   F2/Eb                             F     Fsus   F            Repeat 
Bridge:      Nations will   c   o   m   e ;      singing one song         3 Times 

 
Repeat Chorus Twice 
 

 
 
 

See Next Page for Scriptural Foundation of the Song 
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SCRIPTURAL FOUNDATION 
 

Rev. 3:21  The one who conquers, I will grant him to sit with me on my throne, as I also 
conquered and sat down with my Father on his throne. 

 
Rev. 5:10 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the 

earth. 
 
Acts 20:32 And now I commend you to God and to the word of His grace, which is able 

to build you up and to give you the inheritance among all those who are 
sanctified 

 
Ps. 22:27,28 All the ends of the earth will remember and turn to the Lord, And all the 

families of the nations will worship before You. For the kingdom is the Lord’s 
And He rules over the nations. 

 
Matt. 28:19,20 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the 

name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 
observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the 
end of the age. 

 
Isaiah 2:2,3  Now it will come about that In the last days The mountain of the house of the 

Lord Will be established as the chief of the mountains, And will be raised 
above the hills; And all the nations will stream to it. And many peoples will 
come and say, “Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, To the 
house of the God of Jacob; That He may teach us concerning His ways And 
that we may walk in His paths.” For the law will go forth from Zion 


